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the surrounding area'
This quaint bakerY has
soecialized in b'aking tor
over 20 Years. I he Aspen
Mills team bakes with onlY
the {reshest in gredients
and creates a varietY o{
bread including Cinnamon
Swirl, JalaPeno Cheddar

and NewYork RYe to name
a {ew. Guests can also
indulge rn muffins and
cookies baked to absolule

,,,
Tucked away in Coachella Vailey
=....,
:i.'':':.'."t'. and nestled against the Santa Rosa
"':- :,t.'=, mountains resldes the city of La:=
Well known for its prestrgtous
= .t:t ouinta.
golf courses, refined shopping and
lxceptionai resorts, it's no wonder
:j:+=
to
why La ouinta is highly attractive
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about this city's
visitors. But do tourists know
discovered two
hidden culinary treasures? We
eats worthy of
io.ut Uut"ri"s with remarkable

shout out.
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Mills BakerY Prides themselves
on being a consciouslY
{ocused b,akerY. You won't
find fats, oils, dairY, synthetic
sugars, artificial flavors,

This bakerY is a
Palm SPrings original
with {our locations in
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Native Knowledge: AsPen

160.564.5?66
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Get Your Fresh Baked Goods
These ToastY SPots
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La Ouinta, CA92253

rvww.asPenmlllsPs com

lfhis

:t:.,..::i:F

46-520 Washingion St

oerfection. ls AsPen Mills
a bakinq wonder? We'll let
you decide.

ASPEN MILLS BAKERY &
BREAD COMPANY

a

additives, Preservatives or
even eqgs in their Products

760J71 .1699
www.laquintabal<ing com

Revel in the {lavor

French Ouarter down to
every last PowderY b,ite'
Napkins encourageo, ,
but not a necessity to thls
.

Native Knowledge: Lunch

11'1

La Ouinta, CA 92253
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and classic, the beignet'
This authentic Pastry will
have you swimming in
visions of New Orleans'

delicious exPerience'

LAOUINTA
BAKING COMPANY
783?5 HwY

assorted fresh bal<ed
goods. Sweet tooth
enthusiasts can enJoY a
French-American delicacY

of

France at La Ouinta Baking
CompanY, a EuroPeaninspired bistro serving

has never been better
because all walks o{ PuP life
are welcome on the Patiol
La Ouinta's dog-{riendlY
atmosPhere offers a "Doggie
Menu'; comPrised o{ sa{e
items {or Your PuP'

